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CyclohexaneThe incorporation of catalysts to enhance downhole upgrading in the Toe-to-Heel Air Injection (THAI) process is lim-
ited by deactivation due to coking arising from the cracking of heavy oil. This study aims to reduce the catalyst deac-
tivation problems that can occur with upgrading of heavy oils. Ultradispersed catalyst particles could potentially
replace pelleted catalysts which may be difﬁcult to regenerate once deactivated during the THAI operation. The dis-
persed particles could potentially be applied once through, down-hole for in situ upgrading of heavy oil. The catalyst
studied was ﬁnely crushed pelleted Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst (2.4 μm). The product distribution of liquid, coke and gas
may be inﬂuenced by the presence of a suitable hydrogen source which promotes hydroconversion reactions rather
than simple cracking. In order to improve liquid yield whilst suppressing coke formation, the effect of cyclohexane as
hydrogen-donor solvent was studied in a stirred batch reactor (100 mL) at temperature 425 °C, initial pressure
17.5 bar, agitation 500 rpm, and a short reaction time of 10 min. The use of cyclohexane was evaluated against that
of hydrogen gas. The reaction under hydrogen atmosphere signiﬁcantly reduced coke yield by 41.3% compared
with a nitrogen environment under the same conditions. Also, the coke decreased by6.2–45.4% as the cyclohexane:oil
ratio increased from 0.01 to 0.08 (g·g−1) relative to 4.67 wt.% of coke observed without added cyclohexane in
ultradispersed catalytic upgrading under nitrogen environment. As the cyclohexane:oil ratio increases, the produced
oil API gravity andmiddle distillate fractions (200–343 °C) increasewhilst the viscosity decreases. An estimated 0.073
CH:oil ratio was found to suppress coke formation in a similar manner to upgrading under hydrogen atmosphere at
the same conditions.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The vast reserves of unconventional oil deposits such as heavy oil,
bitumen/oilsands, and oil shale could potentially supplement to the
declining light oil reserves. However, the challenges imposed by their
physical properties such as high viscosity, asphaltenes, metals (e.g., Ni,
V, and Fe) and high heteroatom (e.g., S, N, and O)make exploitation dif-
ﬁcult and costly [1]. In the light of this, enhanced oil recovery processes
such as steam and/or in situ combustion techniques are used to heat up
the heavy oil reservoir in ordermobilise the oil for production. The Toe-
to-Heel Air Injection (THAI) process uses short distance displacement as
compared to long distance with conventional in situ combustion (ISC)
process [2]. Emplacement of catalyst packing around the horizontal
production well (Catalytic upgrading Process In situ, CAPRI) has been
developed to augment the THAI process to achieve further upgrading
of the produced oil [2,3].
High temperatures up to 450–700 ○C can be achieved in the reservoir
during the operation of THAI [4]. The oil may undergo pyrolysis and also. This is an open access article underupgrading reactionsdue to thenatural catalytic activity of thehost rock. In-
jection of nano-sized catalyst particles ahead of the combustion front will
further enhance the upgrading arising from thermal cracking by the
THAI process itself. The reactions involving heavy oil taking place on the
catalyst are known to produce solid coke deposits. This coke candeactivate
active sites as well as prevent access of reactants to the catalyst pellets by
completely blocking the surface pores of pelleted catalysts as packed
around the annulus of the horizontal well in conventional CAPRI.
Catalyst deactivation due to coke and metal deposition during in situ
catalytic upgrading of heavy oil is potentially amajor problem for the im-
plementation of conventional CAPRI [5]. The use of an activated carbon
guard bed on top of the catalyst has been reported to reduce coke forma-
tion and sustain catalyst lifetime by removal of coke precursors and the
addition of hydrogen promotes hydroconversion reactions which are
shown to deposit less coke than thermal cracking [3,6,7]. Moreover, in
situ hydrogen production from steam via the water–gas-shift reaction
has also been investigated as a source of hydrogen to promote hydro-
cracking and hydrogenation reactions by Hart et al. [7]. It was found
that both hydrogen-addition and steam improved API gravity and viscos-
ity of the produced oil and reduced coke formation. However, the pelleted
catalyst still experienced pore blockage by macromolecules such asthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Table 1
Properties heavy oil.
Parameter Value
API gravity (°) 14.8
Viscosity at 20 °C (mPa·s) 840
Sulphur (wt.%) 3.52
Nickel (ppm) 41
Vanadium (ppm) 108
Ni + V (ppm) 149
Asphaltene (wt.%) 11.1
Elemental analysis
C 88.82 wt.%
H 10.17 wt.%
N 0.57 wt.%
H/C 0.114
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duction well with pelleted catalyst and deactivation caused by coke and
metal deposition could potentially be decreased by using ultradispersed,
once-through nano-sized catalyst. Galarraga and Pereira-Almao [9] re-
ported the use of a trimetallic (Ni–W–Mo) submicronic catalyst for dis-
persed upgrading at 380 °C in a batch reactor, using a stirrer speed
of 500 rpm, and a reaction time of 3–70 h. They found that the pro-
duced oil API gravity increased by 6.5 °API and the extent of viscosity
reduction was 99% relative to the Athabasca bitumen (API gravity 9.5
and viscosity 7680 mPa·s).
Dispersed catalysts such as iron-containing ‘redmud’, awaste product
created during the processing of bauxite for aluminium production in the
Bayer process, have been shown to be effective for upgrading heavy oils
[10]. Moreover nano-sized catalysts have a high surface to volume ratio,
low intraparticlemass transfer resistance and thusmay bemore resistant
to deactivation thanpelleted catalysts [9,11]. Ultraﬁne (micron) scale par-
ticles may also offer some of these advantages whilst being cheaper to
produce, not requiring specialist preparation and easier to handle, for ex-
ample not being absorbed easily through the skin. The combination of
such catalysts with in situ upgrading in CAPRI would require the catalyst
to be conveyed or pumped as slurry into the reservoir and thus enabling
the catalyst to contact the oil in a once-through manner. This would
also reduce the residence time in contact with the oil, and catalyst.
The catalyst, which does eventually deactivate, could nevertheless
easily be replenished. The combustion zone in the THAI-CAPRI process
can reach temperatures of 450–700 °C, so that reservoir water and
water from combustion reactions are available to generate steam. The
resulting steam bank ﬂooding and hot water are displaced towards
the immobile cold bitumen [4,12,13]. The in-situ generated hydrogen
via water–gas-shift is not adequate to moderate the population of free
radicals formed during heavy oil pyrolysis, hence an external source of
hydrogen is required, particularly as the water gas shift reaction is not
very active at the temperatures of ~400 °C in the well. The addition of
gaseous hydrogen from external source can however prove challenging
and dangerous to introduce into an oil reservoir. Alternatively, hydro-
gen can be generated in situ by injecting a suitable donor solvent. In
the light of this, a hydrogen-donor solvent such as cyclohexane, tetralin,
and decalin, for example can be injected to supplement the produced
hydrogen from hydrocarbons and steam. The use of hydrogen-donor
solvents such tetralin, decalin, and cyclohexane for coal/oil shale lique-
faction and thermal/catalytic upgrading of heavy oil vacuum residues
have been extensively recognised in the literature [14–18].
A study of ﬁxed-bed of pelleted catalyst and ultradispersed catalyst
for in situ catalytic upgrading of heavy oil with CAPRI was reported by
Hart et al. [19]. Their results showed that dispersed catalyst had a better
upgrading performance than ﬁxed-bed of pelleted catalyst. Moreover,
the ultradispersed catalyst produced oil with properties that approach
conventional light oil characteristics [19]. However, it is challenging to
simultaneously increase the amount and quality (API) of upgraded liq-
uid product and also suppress coke yield. Heavy oil is hydrogen-
deﬁcient; hence carbon-rejection and/or hydrogen-addition are the
two main routes of upgrading. Hydrogen helps to stabilise generated
free radicals that are formed during cracking reactions, to narrow
the molecular weight distribution of the product. It has been reported
that the dehydrogenation of cycloalkanes such as cyclohexane,
methylecyclohexane, and decalin can provide an effective hydrogen
supply to cap generated coke precursors during catalytic upgrading
[16,18,20]. Dehydrogenation of cyclohexane (CH) could liberate hydro-
gen for hydrocracking and hydrogenation reactions, if the partial pres-
sure of hydrogen is high enough. In this work, the in situ generation of
hydrogen and application of ultradispersed particle slurry are investi-
gatedwith a view to suppressing the formation of free radicals and sub-
sequently improve the API gravity and viscosity, enhance the yield of
liquid product and suppress coke formation. The effect of cyclohexane
as hydrogen-donor solvent was investigated, whilst the cyclohexane-
to-oil ratio was optimised by varying the amount of cyclohexane usingultradispersed Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst. The aims of the work are to im-
prove liquid yield, fuel distillate products, API gravity and lower viscos-
ity of the produced oil whilst suppressing coke formation.
2. Materials and methods
The feed oil was supplied by Touchstone Exploration Inc., from the
THAI ﬁeld operation at Kerrobert, Saskatchewan, Canada. The elemental
composition and properties of the feed oil are shown in Table 1. The
cyclohexane was purchased from Fisher Scientiﬁc UK limited with 99%
purity, boiling point (BP), 80.7 °C and density, 0.78 g·cm−3.
The ultraﬁne particles of Ni–Mo/Al2O3were produced bymechanical-
ly crushing pelleted Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst (1.2mmdiameter × 1.8–5mm
length, 17.4 wt.% (Mo) and 1.8 wt.% (Ni), supplied by AkzoNobel,
Netherlands) using a Tema laboratory disc mill model T 750 K (TEMA
Machinery Ltd, UK). The size of the ultraﬁne particles after crushing
was measured by a laser diffraction particle size analyser (Helos-
Rodos T4.1, Sympatec, Germany) and aMicromeritics Analytical Instru-
ment ASAP® 2010was used tomeasure their surface area. Properties of
the ultraﬁneNi–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst are presented in Table 2. The number
and strength of the acid sites based on the adsorption–desorption of
tert-butylamine ((CH3)3CNH2) were determined using temperature
programmed desorption (TPD) of the fresh Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst with
a Micromeritics AutoChem II 2920 analyser.
Process variables, such as temperature, pressure, gas-to-oil ratio,
catalyst-to-oil ratio and residence time used in this study were
optimised values obtained from previous studies in the ﬁxed-bed
CAPRI reactor [3,5,19]. The effect of cyclohexane (CH) as a hydrogen-
donor solvent for ultradispersed catalytic upgrading was tested using a
stirred batch reactor (100 mL capacity), Baskerville UK. The experimen-
tal setup is shown in Fig. 1. The batch reactor enabled the screening of an
economical quantity of catalyst and oil whilst separating the effects of
the catalyst from possible ﬂow problems of conveying a viscous oil
and catalyst slurry, as may occur in the ﬁxed bed. Separate studies are
being carried out to evaluate how the catalyst could be contacted with
oil in the reservoir. The reactions were carried out at a temperature of
425 °C, catalyst-to-oil ratio 0.02 (g·g−1), agitation 500 rpm and 10min-
ute reaction time, as determined in previous ﬁxed-bed and
ultradispersed catalyst investigations [5,19]. The reactorwas pressurised
to an initial pressure of 17.5 bar (nitrogen or hydrogen), which in-
creased to 65–70 bar with the rising temperature and gas production
due to cracking reactions. The reactor pressure decreased to 24–25 bar
upon cooling the reactor to room temperature. The high pressures gen-
erated indicate that the process is suitable for reservoir depths of greater
than75m. Once thedesired temperature of 425 °C is reached, 10minute
reaction timewas allowed tomatch the residence time reported by Shah
et al. [5] in a ﬁxed-bed operation. The experimental conditions are
summarised in Table 3. A detailed description of the experimental
procedure has been reported elsewhere [19]. To evaluate the effect of
Table 2
Properties of ultraﬁne Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst.
Parameter Value
Speciﬁc surface area (m2·g−1) 193.8
Bulk density (g·cm3) 1.1
Mean particle size (μm) 2.4 ± 0.5
Moderate acid site at 280 °C (mmol adsorbed (CH3)3CNH2/g sample) 0.62
Strong acid site at 480 °C (mmol adsorbed (CH3)3CNH2/g sample) 0.11
Table 3
Experimental conditions.
Parameter Value
Catalyst weight (g) 0.4
Feed oil weight (g) 20
Catalyst/oil ratio (g·g−1) 0.02
Reaction temperature (°C) 425
Reaction time from set point (minute) 10
Initial pressure (bar) 17.5
Stirring speed (rpm) 500
Cyclohexane (CH) (g) 0 to 1
CH/oil ratio (g·g−1) 0–0.08
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performedwithout catalyst. Additionally, an experimentwith hydrogen
gas (instead of nitrogen) was performed for comparison with the
hydrogen-donor cyclohexane experiment at the same conditions.
After the upgrading reactions were completed, three products
consisting of upgraded oil (liquid), non-condensable gas and coke
were quantiﬁed. For the upgraded liquid product the following mea-
surements were made: viscosity (Advanced rheometer AR 1000, TA
Instruments Ltd, United Kingdom), API gravity (Anton Paar DMA 35
portable density meter), and true boiling point (TBP) distribution by
simulated distillation by Agilent 6850 N gas chromatography (GC)
based on ASTM D2887 method (the calibration mix of the GC contain
hydrocarbons from C5 to C40 and also the maximum oven temperature
is 280 °C, hence themacromolecules such as resins and asphaltenes out-
side this carbon range cannot be accounted for). The column details are
as follows: DB-HT 5 m length, 0.53 mm internal diameter, and ﬁlm
thickness capillary is 0.15 μm. The GC was ﬁtted with a Programmed
Temperature Vaporisation (PTV) injector which rapidly heats the sam-
ple to 360 °C to vaporise the sample before introduction to the column.
The asphaltene content before and after the upgrading reactions was
determined through precipitation using n-heptane in the ratio oil/
n-heptane of 1:40 (g·mL−1). The produced coke was determined
using thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) (NETZSCH-Geratebau GmbH,
TG 209 F1 Iris®) of the deposit left in the reactor after the liquid portion
has been collected. The analysis was performed with a ramp tempera-
ture increase from 25 to 900 °C under air ﬂow of 50 mL·min−1. A de-
tailed description of these analytical instruments has been reported
elsewhere [3,6,7]. The products are grouped into coke, liquid and non-
condensable gas yields after the upgrading reaction and are calculated
by the following Eqs. (1) and (2):
Yield of product wt:%ð Þ ¼ weightof product
weightof feedoil
 100 ð1ÞFig. 1. Experimental setup of stirred batch reactor [note: the reactor is purged, pressure to
17.5 bar with N2 or H2 and released after reaction].Yieldof gas wt:%ð Þ ¼ weightof feedoil−weightof autoclavecontentafterreaction
weight of feedoil
100: ð2Þ
The experiments were performed in triplicate to check repeatability,
and the values reported are the average values.
3. Results and discussion
The monitored temperature and pressure proﬁles during heating,
reaction and cooling are presented. The data showing the extent
of upgrading of the heavy oil and the effect of cyclohexane (CH) as
hydrogen-donor solvent in comparison to the use of hydrogen is
evaluated in terms of API gravity increase, viscosity reduction,
asphaltene reduction and yield of distillate. Additionally, the effects
upon the extent of coke deposit of adding hydrogen and cyclohexane
relative to only thermal cracking and addition of ultradispersed catalyst
without hydrogen donor are also presented and discussed in the follow-
ing sections.
3.1. Temperature and pressure proﬁle
The starting point of the experiments occurred when the internal
temperature inside the reactor reached its set-point value of 425 °C, al-
though some additional, small amount, of upgrading may also occur
during the initial start-up and ﬁnal shutdown of the reactor. The reaction
temperature for all experiments was reached within 124 min. The inter-
nal temperature andpressure proﬁles inside the stirred batch reactor dur-
ing heat-up, reaction, and cool-down for thermal cracking, ultradispersed
catalytic cracking, and the addition of different ratios of cyclohexane in
the presence of ultradispersed catalyst are presented in Fig. 2.
It can be observed that the temperature–pressure proﬁles follow a
similar trend for all the experiments. However, the maximum pressure
during thermal cracking periods was signiﬁcantly higher than that of
the catalytic cracking counterpart. Since the initial pressures were the
same, the only reason is an increase in gas formation during thermal
cracking. A similar observation of the high yield of gas during thermal
cracking, compared with catalytic upgrading was reported by Sawarkar
et al. [21] for residue upgrading in a stirred batch reactor. In the
ultradispersedNi–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst experiment, in addition to decreas-
ing the activation energy, it is postulated that the ﬁne particles were
able to abstract some radicals such as methyl, ethyl, as well as other
light hydrocarbons, from the gas-phase into the liquid-phase to quench
cracked active hydrocarbon chains [19]. Hence, the amount of gas de-
creases, so a pressure decrease is also observed.
The addition of cyclohexane (CH) to the ultradispersedNi–Mo/Al2O3
catalyst displayed an increase in the pressure beyond themaximum ex-
perienced during the thermal and catalytic cracking. The dehydrogena-
tion of cyclohexane (CH) is an endothermic reaction and the chemical
equilibrium is favourable at high temperatures [16]. The boiling point
(BP) of CH is 80.7 °C, which corresponds to a pressure of about 19 bar,
therefore the evaporation of the liquid CH occurs during the heating
Fig. 2. Temperature and pressure proﬁle during heating, reaction and cooling for the experiments carried under nitrogen and hydrogen atmospheres at 425 °C, CTO 0.02 (g·g−1), initial
pressure 17.5 bar, agitation 500 rpm, reaction time from set point 10 min, and CH:oil ratio 0 to 0.06 (g·g−1).
727A. Hart et al. / Fuel Processing Technology 138 (2015) 724–733to 425 °C to form vapour-phase reactant. This can be noticed in Fig. 2 as
the pressure under added CH over the temperature range 80.7 °C to
425 °C was progressively higher than that without CH addition. As
the temperature increases beyond 80.7 °C rapid volume expansion
occurs (see Fig. 2) as a result of phase change within the slurry medi-
um. This phase change occurs as noted between 150 and 400 °C, in
Fig. 2. The release of hydrogen and the formation C1–C5 due to ring open-
ing contributed to the increased pressure observed upon the addition of
CH [22]. This is conﬁrmed from the increased pressure noticed with in-
creasing CH-to-oil ratio. The increased pressure however increases the
partial pressure of the liberated hydrogen to favour hydrocracking and
hydrogenation reactions. The maximum pressure of the ultradispersed
experiment under hydrogen atmosphere is signiﬁcantly lower than
that carried out under nitrogen atmospherewith orwithout CHbecause
of the consumption of hydrogen for hydrocracking and hydrogenation
reactions.Fig. 3. TGA of deposits after thermal cracking and ultradispersed catalytic upgrading under ni
agitation 500 rpm, reaction time from set point 10 min, and CH:oil ratio 0 to 0.08 (g·g−1).3.2. Coke, gas and liquid yields
Theheavy oil/bitmen upgrading reactions take place in a three phase
gas–liquid–solid environment on the surface of the ultradispersed cata-
lyst. It is very likely in this situation that solid carbonaceous (coke) de-
posits will be produced [21]. The coke can deactivate active sites and
lower catalyst performance; hence the amount of liquid product obtain-
able is decreased. The ultraﬁne particles of Ni–Mo/Al2O3 were encapsu-
latedwith residual oil, asphaltenes, depositedmetals such as vanadium,
nickel and iron, and coke after upgrading reactions [8]. So, it is challeng-
ing to separate the spent catalyst and recycle it after reaction. It has been
reported that the Ni–Mo metals in the catalyst ended as metallic sul-
phides after reaction due to the high sulphur content of the heavy oil
[6,8]. Hence, TGAwas used to quantify the amount of coke in the compos-
ite deposit after reaction. The portion of the feed oil converted to cokewas
determined from TGA of the deposit (which includes residual oil,trogen and hydrogen atmospheres at 425 °C, CTO 0.02 (g·g−1), initial pressure 17.5 bar,
Table 5
The yields of liquid (i.e., upgraded oils), gas and coke after thermal and ultradispersed
catalytic upgrading.
Experiment Liquid (wt.%) Gas (wt.%) Coke (wt.%)
Thermal cracking + N2 78.71 ± 0.11 13.35 ± 0.54 7.95 ± 0.43
Ultradispersed + N2 83.79 ± 0.17 11.55 ± 0.19 4.67 ± 0.36
Ultradispersed + H2 86.81 ± 0.47 10.45 ± 0.49 2.74 ± 0.03
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.01) 86.97 ± 1.38 8.66 ± 1.62 4.38 ± 0.29
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.02) 87.05 ± 1.23 8.93 ± 1.85 4.02 ± 0.13
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.04) 87.94 ± 0.38 8.64 ± 0.22 3.43 ± 0.16
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.06) 88.25 ± 1.28 8.56 ± 1.11 3.20 ± 0.18
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.08) 88.76 ± 1.11 8.69 ± 1.20 2.55 ± 0.13
728 A. Hart et al. / Fuel Processing Technology 138 (2015) 724–733asphaltenes, catalyst particles and coke) left in the reactor after the
upgraded oil has been collected. The thermogram is shown in Fig. 3. The
weight loss from 25 to 278 °C represents devolatilisation of residual oil
in the deposits. Theweight loss from278 °C toﬁnal ‘burn-off’ temperature
represents the ‘burn-off’ of soft (278–521 °C) and hard coke (521 °C–ﬁnal
temperature) from rejected carbon due to cracked hydrocarbons. The ob-
served temperatures for the complete burn-off coke are presented in
Table 4.
From Table 4, it can be seen that the deposited coke after catalytic
upgrading burns-off approximately 100 °C lower than the deposit pro-
duced by thermal cracking. This indicates that the coke produced by
thermal cracking is harder and more condensed than that produced
by catalytic upgrading. It can also be observed that the burn-off temper-
ature of the coke produced after ultradispersed catalytic upgrading de-
creases as the CH:oil ratio increases, from 0.01 to 0.08 (g·g−1). This
suggests that the extent of polymerisation and condensation of macro-
molecules such as resins and asphaltenes was suppressed as the cyclo-
hexane (CH)-to-oil ratio increases. The observation can be attributed
to increased release of hydrogen from thedehydrogenation of cyclohex-
ane. This notion is re-enforced as the burn-off temperature of the coke
produced after catalytic upgrading under hydrogen atmosphere is
lower than that obtained under nitrogen gas environment and the use
of cyclohexane.
Table 5 displays the mass balance of gas, liquid and coke after ther-
mal cracking and ultradispersed catalytic upgrading under nitrogen,
hydrogen atmosphere and cyclohexane solvent. It can be observed
that there is greater production of non-condensable gas and coke, and
less liquid products with thermal cracking than ultradispersed cata-
lytic upgrading. Fig. 4 shows the relation between CH-to-feed oil
ratio and coke and upgraded oil yields after reaction. With thermal
cracking 13.35 wt.% (gas) and 7.95 wt.% (coke) were produced,
whilst ultradispersed catalytic under nitrogen atmosphere produced
11.5 wt.% (gas) and 4.67 wt.% (coke). This represents, respectively,
13.5% (gas) and 41.3% (coke) reduction with ultradispersed catalyst
relative to thermal cracking. This conﬁrmed the higher pressure ob-
served during thermal cracking compared to ultradispersed catalytic
upgrading (see Fig. 2). Hence, the catalyst suppresses undesired coking
reactions and subsequently increases conversion of heavy molecular
weight hydrocarbons to light products.
Under a hydrogen atmosphere, the gas and coke produced de-
creased by respectively 21.7% and 65.53%, relative to that achieved
with thermal upgrading. In comparison to upgrading under a nitrogen
atmosphere, there was 9.5% and 41.2% further reduction in gas and
coke yields. This conﬁrmed the previous well-established ﬁndings
of the role of hydrogen in suppressing coke formation, also observed
by Hart et al. [3,6], and also a similar decrease in gas and coke yields
under hydrogen atmosphere has been reported in the literature [23,
24]. Under nitrogen atmosphere, the catalytic upgrading is mainly a
carbon rejection process, in which the hydrogen within the hydrocar-
bons is redistributed among the cracked fragments, resulting in light
fractions (distillates) and deposits with lower hydrogen/carbon
atomic ratio (coke). However, for hydrogen-addition combined
with ultradispersed catalytic process, the complex molecules suchTable 4
Deposit burn-off temperatures.
Deposit from experiment Burn-off temperature (°C)
Thermal cracking + N2 890.4
Ultradispersed + N2 785.4
Ultradispersed + H2 674.2
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.01) 792.0
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.02) 761.0
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.04) 746.0
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.06) 727.3
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.08) 719.8as resins and asphaltenes (i.e., the less volatile fractions) or macromo-
lecular weight radicals formed during the reaction, being less mobile,
are readily adsorbed by the catalyst particles and become saturated by
hydrogenation via carbonium ion mechanisms. Hence, a balance be-
tween fuel distillates and coke production in ultradispersed catalytic
upgrading becomes necessary.
It was observed that the addition of cyclohexane (CH) hydrogen-
donor solvent reduces coke compared to the amount of coke produced
upon upgrading under nitrogen (see Fig. 4). Quantitatively, the coke de-
creased by 6.2% to 45.4% as the CH:oil ratio increased from 0.01 to 0.08
(g·g−1) relative to 4.67 wt.% of coke observed without CH in
ultradispersed catalytic upgrading under nitrogen environment (see
Table 5 and Fig. 4). Correspondingly, the amount of upgraded oil
increases in mirror trend with the decrease in amount of coke as the
CH:oil ratio increased from 0 to 0.08 (see Table 5 and Fig. 4). This obser-
vation suggests that adding CH solventmakes it possible to increase the
yield of upgraded oil whilst suppressing coke formation. The improve-
ment can be attributed to the release of hydrogen during reaction due
to dehydrogenation of CH, and subsequently, under high pressure,
hydrocracking and hydrogenation reactions are promoted. The ability
of the cracked hydrocarbon radicals to undergo addition-reaction to
form adducts with larger molecular weight than the starting hydrocar-
bon has been reported by Gray and McCaffrey [25]. Under an inert
environment such as nitrogen these reactions are favoured [8]. This
addition-reaction between hydrocarbon radicals produces bigger mole-
cules, which decreases the yield of low-boiling components and the
produced oil is characterised by low-API gravity and high viscosity
(upgrading under N2: 21.2 °API and 10.5 mPa·s; upgrading under H2:
21.7 °API and 6.1 mPa·s, see Section 3.3). The dehydrogenation of CH
produces hydrogen and benzene (i.e., aromatic hydrocarbon). The aro-
matic hydrocarbons are known coke precursors during the upgrading
reaction, whereas the dissociation of hydrogen produces the lightest
and the fastest diffusing active species (H•), which help to suppress
the addition-reactions between hydrocarbon free radicals, hydrogenate
oleﬁns and aromatics to form stable hydrocarbon molecules. This is theFig. 4. Effect of CH:feed oil ratio on coke and upgraded oil yields.
729A. Hart et al. / Fuel Processing Technology 138 (2015) 724–733reason for the lower amount of coke observed under hydrogen atmo-
sphere compared to the used of CH solvent, whereas higher amount of
upgraded oil was produced with CH (see Table 5). However, lower gas
yields in the presence of CH compared to thermal cracking reafﬁrmed
that the increased pressure with increasing CH:oil ratio during reaction
can be attributed to evaporation, thermal expansion and phase-change
of cyclohexane (see Fig. 2).
It was noted that there is a strong correlation between coke yield and
CH:oil ratio (R2 value ~0.98 as shown in Fig. 4 based on regression analy-
sis). Thus from the regression equation shown in Fig. 4, it can be deduced
that CH:oil ratio of approximately 0.073 g·g−1 is required to achieve a
similar reduction of coke yield comparedwith hydrogen gas. The amount
of cyclohexane required, represents 6.8 wt.% of the feed oil mixture.
High temperature contributes mainly to condensation of free
radicals and abstraction of hydrogen to form coke [19,23,24], and is
favoured by thermal cracking. However, in the presence of dispersed
Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst hydrogen; methyl and ethyl transfer reactions
were activated on the active sites of the ultraﬁne particles and react
with the cracked fragments. This helps to suppress the condensation
of hydrocarbon free radicals due to thermal cracking; hence the yields
of large molecular weight hydrocarbons and coke are reduced [19].
Hence, coke inducing period and colloidal stability of the reactionmedi-
um is improved and prolonged in the presence of hydrogen and cyclo-
hexane [23,24].
The composition of the produced gaswas determined using Reﬁnery
Gas Analyser (RGA) by gas chromatograph in selected experiments and
presented in Table 6 for thermal cracking and ultradispersed catalytic
upgrading under nitrogen and hydrogen. The produced gas upon the
addition of cyclohexane was not analysed. However, it can be observed
that thermal cracking produced more normal alkane gases than
ultradispersed catalytic upgrading. This is consistent with the material
balance presented in Table 5, Fig. 2 and also with the observation of
Sawarkar et al. [21]. The isomers iC4–C5 and oleﬁns (C2–C4) were
produced more with ultradispersed catalytic upgrading under nitrogen
atmosphere than thermal counterpart. This is an indication of the dom-
inance of catalytic cracking promoted by the Ni–Mo/Al2O3 particles. In
the reservoir, the hydrocarbon gases can miscibly displace oil and pro-
vide recovery through gas drive mechanism.
Ultradispersed upgrading under hydrogen atmosphere produced
0.44 vol.% oleﬁn gases whilst 1.07 vol.% of the same was produced
when upgrading was carried out under nitrogen atmosphere. This
represents a 0.63 vol.% decrease of oleﬁn gases under hydrogen atmo-
sphere. This shows that under hydrogen atmosphere, the ultradispersed
Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst promotes hydrogenation of oleﬁns and aromatic
hydrocarbons. The bimetallic Ni–Mo is responsible for the hydrogena-
tion functionwhich helps tomoderate free radicals and coke precursors
produced from cracking of heavy oil and subsequently lower coke yields
for ultradispersed catalytic upgrading. In the presence of hydrogen both
hydrocracking and hydrogenation occur concurrently. The extent of
sulphur removal resulting in the release of hydrogen sulphide under hy-
drogen atmosphere is 1.3 times more than experienced under nitrogen
atmosphere. Hence, the level of hydrodesulphurisation (HDS) functionTable 6
Produced gas composition for thermal cracking and ultradispersed upgrading under N2
and H2.
Gas Thermal cracking
(vol.%)
Ni–Mo under N2
(vol.%)
Ni–Mo under H2
(vol.%)
n(C1–C5) 16.23 10.48 13.17
iC4–C5 0.63 0.94 1.25
Oleﬁn (C2–C4) 0.55 1.07 0.44
CO2 0.20 0.23 0.13
CO 0.01 0.01 0.007
H2 1.52 1.61 78.61
H2S 0.0003 0.002 0.0026of the Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst is greatly enhanced in the presence of
hydrogen.
3.3. API gravity, viscosity and asphaltene
The API gravity [deﬁned as (141.5 / speciﬁc gravity of oil)− 131.5] is
used to classify crude oil into light, medium, heavy or extra-heavy oil.
Crude with API gravity less than 20° and viscosity greater than
100mPa·s is regarded asheavy oil [26]. On the other hand, heavy oil dif-
fers from light oils by their high viscosity at reservoir conditions, hence
upgrading is necessary to improve ﬂuidity for pipeline transportation.
Table 7 shows the API gravity, viscosity and the asphaltene content of
the feed and upgraded oil samples. Clearly, all the upgraded oil samples
are lighter than the feed oil. However, thermal cracking only increases
the API gravity by 4.37°, but the ultradispersed Ni–Mo/Al2O3 particles
increases it to 6.4° relative to the feed oil under nitrogen atmosphere.
This represents approximately 2° further improvement in API gravity
with ultradispersed catalyst compared with only thermal cracking.
The additional gain of 2 °API with catalyst is signiﬁcant as it may repre-
sent a premium of $2–3 for each barrel of oil produced [3], and more
also with ultradispersed catalyst more upgraded oil and less coke are
produced relative to thermal cracking only and the upgraded oil
possesses better quality (discussed in Section 3.5) and yields more
fuel distillates (discussed in Section 3.4).
Under hydrogen atmosphere the API gravity increased to 21.65°
compared to 21.2° (nitrogen). This represents a gain of 0.42° for
ultradispersed catalytic upgrading under hydrogen atmosphere. A sim-
ilar observation was reported by Hart et al. [6]. Furthermore, under hy-
drogen atmosphere hydrocracking and hydrogenation reactions are
favoured. The function of the Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst is to promote
these reactions which leads to smaller molecular weight products, as
the alumina promote cracking of macromolecules whilst the Ni–Mo
metals transfer active hydrogen to the cracked fragments to form a
smaller stable molecule following the carbonium ion mechanism. The
extent of hydrogenation can be noticed in the lower oleﬁns and the
higher amount of hydrogen sulphide in the produced gas when
ultradispersed catalytic upgrading was carried under hydrogen atmo-
sphere compared to nitrogen atmosphere (see Table 6). Testing the ef-
fect of cyclohexane (CH) on ultradispersed catalytic upgrading under
nitrogen atmosphere, it was observed that API gravity increases by an
additional 0.45 to 1.14° as the CH:oil ratio increases from 0.01 to
0.08 g·g−1 compared to the21.2° achievedwith ultradispersed catalytic
upgrading under nitrogen gas atmosphere. The re-condensing effect of
the cyclohexane and/or from benzene can be seen to be negligible as
the reaction was carried at high temperature (425 °C), the boiling
point of cyclohexane is 80.7 °C, only a small amount of CH (0.2–1.2 g)
was used, and the changes in API gravity and viscosity of the produced
oil after reaction varies narrowly. In addition to hydrogen supply,
other light hydrocarbon gases such as C1–C5 are formed as a result of
ring opening [27]. Notably, upgrading with CH:oil ratio of 0.04 g·g−1
under nitrogen atmosphere had a similar effect to adding hydrogen.
The results presented in Tables 5 and 6 show that the trend in theTable 7
API gravity, viscosity and asphaltene of the upgraded oils.
Sample API gravity
(°)
Viscosity
(mPa·s)
Asphaltene
(wt.%)
Feed oil 14.8 840 11.1
Thermal cracking + N2 19.17 ± 0.40 13.83 ± 1.5 7.3 ± 0.3
Ultradispersed + N2 21.20 ± 0.26 10.52 ± 2.1 6.7 ± 0.3
Ultradispersed + H2 21.65 ± 0.37 6.14 ± 1.3 5.6 ± 0.1
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH (0.01) 21.51 ± 0.12 9.39 ± 0.5 6.8 ± 0.1
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH (0.02) 21.54 ± 0.33 9.43 ± 1.5 6.2 ± 0.1
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH (0.04) 22.00 ± 0.24 6.33 ± 1.0 5.8 ± 0.2
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH (0.06) 22.32 ± 0.10 6.75 ± 1.3 5.8 ± 0.2
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH (0.08) 22.31 ± 0.21 5.84 ± 1.2 5.7 ± 0.1
Fig. 5. TBP curves of feed and upgraded oil after thermal cracking and ultradispersed catalytic upgrading under nitrogen and hydrogen atmospheres at 425 °C, CTO 0.02 (g·g−1), initial
pressure 17.5 bar, agitation 500 rpm, reaction time from set point 10 min, and CH:oil ratio 0 to 0.08 (g·g−1).
Table 8
Distillate fractions classiﬁed into naphtha (IBP — 200 °C), middle distillate (200–343 °C)
and residue (N343 °C).
Sample Distillation fractions (vol.%)
IBP — 200 °C 200–343 °C N343 °C
Feed 4.2 44.80 50.50
Thermal cracking + N2 4.5 50.83 44.17
Ultradispersed + N2 6.2 50.13 43.17
Ultradispersed + H2 8.0 53.00 38.50
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.01) 5.2 50.13 44.17
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.02) 6.8 53.86 38.84
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.04) 7.8 54.86 36.84
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.06) 6.9 59.10 33.50
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH:oil (0.08) 15.3 52.40 31.80
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the report of Dim et al. [18]. The slight increase in API gravity with in-
creasing CH:oil ratio whilst suppressing coke formation suggests that
signiﬁcant carbon-rejection in the upgrading reaction is required for a
remarkable API gravity rise. Therefore limiting the coke deposit is not
consistent with a large rise in API gravity.
The ﬂuidity of the upgraded oil samples improved as their viscosities
were signiﬁcantly lower compared to the feed oil viscosity of 840mPa·s
(Table 7). The upgraded oil samples have viscosities less than 100
mPa·s, which is necessary for a pipeline transport. Notably the viscosity
of the produced oil by ultradispersed catalytic upgrading is 3.3 mPa·s
lower than that producedwith thermal cracking. However, the viscosity
of the upgraded oils are approximately the same and within the same
errormargin. It iswell known that bondbreaking is temperature depen-
dent, therefore, since the experimental conditions are the same, it was
concluded that the hydrogen and cyclohexane contributed majorly to
upgrading chemistry [19]. A similar observation has been reported by
Hart et al. [3] for catalytic upgrading under hydrogen and nitrogen
using pelleted Co–Mo/Al2O3 at 425 °C. It can be noticed from Table 6
that the viscosity of the produced oils decreased slightly as the CH:oil in-
creased from 0 to 0.08 g·g−1. Consequently, the level of improvement
obtained using CH:oil ratio of 0.04 was within a margin of error of
±0.4 °API and ±0.3 mPa·s viscosity relative to that achieved using
CH:oil ratio of 0.08. However, given the relatively small difference of
0.32° in API gravity between the CH:oil ratio of 0.04 and 0.08 g·g−1
compared to 0.5° API increase as the CH:oil ratio increases from
0.02 to 0.04 g·g−1, it is therefore more economical to operate with
0.04 g·g−1.
Asphaltenes are the heaviest component of the feed oil composed of
aliphatic side chains, polyaromatic condensed rings,metallic porphyrins
(e.g., Ni and V), and heteroatoms such as sulphur, nitrogen, and oxygen
[28]. They confer low API gravity, high viscosity to the feed oil and sub-
sequently their precipitation during upgrading reactions contributema-
jorly to coke formation. From Table 7, it can be seen that the asphaltene
content of the upgraded oil samples after thermal and ultradispersed
catalytic upgrading were signiﬁcantly lower than the feed oil. The
asphaltene content of the upgraded oil decreased from 11.1 wt.% (feed
oil) to 7.3 wt.% (thermal cracking), 6.7 wt.% (ultradispersed under N2),
and 5.6 wt.% (ultradispersed under H2), respectively. This suggests
that the presence of hydrogen promoted the conversion of asphaltenes
into valuable liquid products whilst suppressing coke formation. The
fact that the asphaltene content of the upgraded oil after reaction
under hydrogen atmosphere and in the presence of cyclohexanedecreased relative to ultradispersed upgrading under nitrogen atmo-
sphere, indicates that hydrogen transfer from cyclohexane solvent
assisted by the catalyst did occur. Though the changes in the properties
of the upgraded oils relative to the catalytic counterpart were small, the
results however show a narrow trend and effect of cyclohexane on API
gravity, viscosity, asphaltene, yield of upgraded oil and inhibiting coke
formation. The reduction in asphaltene content improved the API grav-
ity and viscosity of the upgraded oil.
3.4. True Boiling Point (TBP) distribution
The True Boiling Point (TBP) distribution according to the ASTM D-
2887 standard is a method for crude oil characterisation. It provides a
good approximation of the expected separation by distillation in the re-
ﬁnery [29]. Fig. 5 shows the TBP curves for the feed and upgraded oil
samples after upgrading with thermal cracking and ultradispersed
Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst under nitrogen, hydrogen, and cyclohexane
solvent, respectively. Table 8 summarises the distillate fractions into
naphtha (IBP — 200 °C), middle distillate (200–343 °C) and residue
(N343 °C). The shift to left of the temperature–volumetric yield of
curve of the upgraded oils relative to the feed oil curve, indicates im-
proved low-boiling components (see Fig. 5). A signiﬁcant improvement
in the upgraded oils relative to the fed heavy oil can be noticed between
240 and 440 °C of the TBP curves. This increase in light hydrocarbon
components in the upgraded oils is the reason for the increased API
gravity and lower viscosity observed in Table 6 relative to the feed oil.
It can be noticed that the feed oil contains a low proportion of fuel con-
stituents (with boiling point (BP) below 343 °C) compared to the
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tillates increase, the residue fraction (BP N343 °C) decreases in the order
thermal cracking, ultradispersed (N2), and ultradispersed (H2).With in-
creasing CH:oil ratio the amount of the fraction with BP greater than
343 °C decreases (see Table 8).
The upgraded oils showed signiﬁcant amounts of naphtha and
middle fuel distillate boiling range (IBP — 343 °C) compared to the
starting heavy feed oil. The residue fraction (BP N343 °C) decreases
from 50.5 vol.% to 44.17 vol.% (thermal cracking under N2), 43.17 vol.%
(ultradispersed under N2), and 38.5 vol.% (ultradispersed under N2).
However, whilst the sum of the naphtha and middle distillate fractions
(IBP — 343 °C) increases as the CH:oil ratio increases from 0 to
0.08 g·g−1, the residue fraction (BP N343 °C) decreases corresponding-
ly. This implies that more of the residue fractions were converted into
middle fractions in the presence of the cyclohexane hydrogen-donor
solvent. It can be observed that the presence of hydrogen improved
the naphtha fraction more compared to the cyclohexane donor solvent.
A similar improvement in naphtha and middle distillate fractions was
observed by Jarullah et al. [30], after hydrotreatment of a whole crude
oil in a trickle-bed reactor. This observation is also consistent with the
results reported on API gravity and viscosity of the feed and upgraded
oils (see Table 7). The trend therefore suggests that the capping of
cracked hydrocarbon radicals by active hydrogen during reaction
helps to produce stable molecules with lower molecular weight and
boiling point than starting hydrocarbon molecule.
The initial step towards the liberation of hydrogen from cyclohexane
(CH) on the Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst starts with the adsorption of the CH
molecule followed by dehydrogenation to cyclohexene, cyclohexadiene
and benzene at high temperature [16,27,31,32], as illustrated below.
The overall reaction can be simpliﬁed by Eq. (3).C6H12 ¼ C6H6 þ 3H2 ΔHo ¼ þ205:9 kJ mol−1 ð3Þ
The hydrogen produced dissociates at the active site of the Ni–Mo/
Al2O3 particles and subsequently reacts with cracked hydrocarbon frag-
ments and intermediates produced by thermal cracking to form stable
and low molecular weight hydrocarbons. Consequently, the cyclohex-
ane can undergo selective ring opening to methane, ethane, propane,
and butane and their isomers at the reaction temperature (425 °C)
range has been reported in the literature [22]. The two parallel reactions
occurring are simpliﬁed by the reaction scheme shown below involving
cracking of cyclohexane to light hydrocarbons and dehydrogenation to
benzene [33]. Slagtern et al. [33] observed that the produced alkanegases from C1–C4 are products of secondary reaction whilst the oleﬁns
C2–C4 are products of primary reaction of the CH ring opening.
These reactions are the reason for higher internal pressure observed
and lower gas yields upon the use of cyclohexane relative to that with-
out cyclohexane which is catalytic upgrading under nitrogen environ-
ment only (see Fig. 2 and Table 5). It is well known that hydrogen,
methyl, and ethyl are the smallest species during heavy oil upgrading,
hence in the presence of a catalyst they are readily incorporated with
hydrocarbon intermediate and radicals to form stable molecules,
which helps to increase the yields of low-boiling components and sup-
press coke formation.
3.5. Elemental, sulphur and metals analysis
Table 9 shows the sulphur andmetal content and elemental analysis
of the feed and upgraded oil samples. It can be seen that thermal crack-
ing gave 2.96 wt.% carbon-rejection whilst ultradispersed catalytic
upgrading under nitrogen rejected 2.85 wt.% carbon relative to the
feed oil which contains 88.86 wt.%. However, the addition of cyclohex-
ane and hydrogen rejected lower amount of carbon 2.63 and
2.39wt.%, respectively. It is well known that high portion of the elemen-
tal carbon in the feed oil is associated with poly-aromatics species such
as resins and asphaltenes. Nonetheless, due to the supported hydro-
cracking and hydrogenation activities of the Ni–Mo/Al2O3 particles in
the presence of hydrogen, components such as oleﬁns and aromatics
with high proportion of carbon are readily hydrogenated; hence the
portion of hydrogen in the produced oil was improved. This notion is
re-enforced in the increased elemental hydrogen in the produced oil
upon the use of hydrogen atmosphere and cyclohexane addition
(Table 9). Also, hydrodenitrogenation (HDN) increased nitrogen re-
moval under these upgrading conditions compared to ultradispersed
upgrading under nitrogen atmosphere only.
The high level of impurities in heavy oils such as metals (e.g., Ni, V,
and Fe) and heteroatom (e.g., S and N) poses challenges to downstream
processes. Hence, these impurities need to be removed through
upgrading to be suitable as reﬁnery feedstock. From Table 9, the metal
(Ni + V) content of the upgraded oil by ultradispersed Ni–Mo/Al2O3
particles under nitrogenwas 39 ppmwhilst the extent of sulphur reduc-
tion is 19.1% compared to 44 ppm and 16.8% achieved with thermal
cracking. This shows that the quality of the upgraded oil improved
with ultradispersed catalyst upgrading. Moreover, the produced oil
after ultradispersed upgrading under hydrogen atmosphere contains
26 ppm (Ni + V) and 37.5% sulphur content reduction relative to the
feed oil. The further demetallisation and desulphurisation experienced
under hydrogen atmosphere can be attributed to hydrodesulphurisation
(HDS) and hydrodemetallisation (HDM) reactions in the presence of
Ni–Mo/Al2O3 particles and hydrogen. The extent of sulphur reduction
in the upgraded oil increased from 22.7 to 33.2% as the CH:oil increased
from 0.01 to 0.08 (g·g−1). This is because of the increased availability of
hydrogen forHDS reaction as the amount of CH increased. However, the
Table 9
Elemental microanalysis, sulphur and metal content of the feed and selected upgraded oil samples.
Sample C (wt.%) H (wt.%) N (wt.%) S (wt.%) Ni (ppm) V (ppm) Fe (ppm)
Feed oil 88.86 10.17 0.51 3.52 41 108 5
Thermal cracking + N2 85.86 10.02 0.50 2.93 11 33 b1
Ultradispersed + N2 85.97 10.11 0.46 2.85 10 29 b1
Ultradispersed + H2 86.43 10.28 0.38 2.20 8 18 b1
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH (0.01) – – – 2.72 7 25 b1
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH (0.04) 86.19 10.21 0.41 2.53 6 21 b1
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH (0.06) – – – 2.47 10 19 b1
Ultradispersed + N2 + CH (0.08) – – – 2.35 7 29 b1
Note: the sulphur andmetals content analysis was performed by Intertek Laboratories Sunbury Technology Centre, UK, using ICP-OES (Inductively Coupled PlasmaOptical Emission Spec-
trometry), whilst the elemental microanalysis was used for CHN.
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and increased from 29 to 36 ppm for CH:oil ratio 0.06–0.08. Notably, the
extent of demetallisation upon CH additionwas high than ultradispersed
upgrading under nitrogen atmosphere only (see Table 9). Generally, the
iron (Fe) content of the upgradedoil is less than1 ppmrelative to 5 ppm
for the feed oil.
The Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst particles showed a relatively high
demetallisation activity compared to desulphurisation. The metals
(e.g., Ni, V, and Fe) are present as oil soluble porphyrins, which upon
adsorbing on the catalyst particles undergo hydrogenation and ring
cleavage and subsequently deposited. Consequently, the concentration
of sulphur in the feed oil is much higher than that of the metals
(Ni + V) and is mostly present as sulphide, disulphide, and thiols
(e.g., mercaptans). The sulphur in the heavy oil can be removed as hy-
drogen sulphide (Table 6) and also for sulﬁdation of the Ni–Mo during
reaction, whilst the removed metals from the heavy oil ends up as
metal sulphides MxSy (where M is V, Ni, Fe, etc.) accumulation on the
surface of the catalyst particles [19,34]. It is believed that the deposited
metal sulphides (MxSy) can provide some sort of auto-catalytic activity
on the surface of the particles [34,35].
4. Conclusions
The role of cyclohexane as a hydrogen-donor solvent in increasing
the yield of upgraded oil whilst decreasing the coke yield, using
ultradispersed Ni–Mo/Al2O3 catalyst, during THAI process for recovery
and upgrading of heavy oil was investigated at 425 °C, under hydrogen
and nitrogen atmospheres. The yields of upgraded oil and cokewere re-
spectively found to be 78.71wt.% and 7.95wt.% (thermal crackingunder
N2), 83.79 wt.% and 4.67 wt.% (ultradispersed catalyst under N2), and
86.81 wt.% and 2.74 wt.% (ultradispersed catalyst under H2). It was
found that increasing the cyclohexane-to-oil ratio from 0.01 to
0.08 g·g−1 not only suppressed coke yield from 4.38 to 2.55 wt.% re-
spectively, but also increased the yield of upgraded oil from 86.97 to
88.76 wt.% relative to ultradispersed catalyst under nitrogen without
cyclohexane added. However, it was observed that the API gravity of
the upgraded oils slightly increased from 21.51 to 22.31° relative to
21.2° achieved under nitrogen without cyclohexane added. The viscos-
ity of the upgraded oils reduced by approximately 98.85% relative to
the feed oil viscosity (840 mPa·s). There was a signiﬁcant reduction in
coke yield during catalytic upgrading under a hydrogen atmosphere.
By comparison, the addition of cyclohexane increased the amount of
upgraded oil.
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